
Til
Will Make Another Trial- -

Durrants Attorneys Fighting Hard

to Saye His Neck.

San Francisco, Cal., June 3. Des-

pite the fact that Ills for a

writ of habeas corpus In tlie United

States district court bad been denied
by Jud(,'c Hawlcy, and tbat Judge

Gilbert denied a similar petition on

behalf of Durrant, the attorney for

Salter D. Woidcu will attempt to se-

cure such a writ in ihc circuit court

and will also apply for leave to appear

in the circuit court of appeals and to

the supremo court of the United

States.
WRIT REFUSED.

Murderer Durrani's first effort to

Kain a respite by appealing to the fed-

eral courts has failed, United States

Circuit Judge Gllbcrtliavinc refused

to secure a writ of habeas corpus, for

which his attorney applied. Notice

of intention to appeal to the United

States huprcinc court va3 filed and the
application for leave to appeal will bo

made formally. This, however, may

be refused as in the Butler' case, al-

though Durrani's attorneys are con-

fident that leave will be given.
ARRANGEMENTS.

Theic will be 200 invitations issued

for the execution of Durrant. War

den Hale has fixed 10:30 a. in. as the
hour of execution. Twenty-fiv- e med-

ical men will be permitted to witness

the tragedy. At the request of ills
attorneys Durrant yesterday mride a

formal demand for release, claiming

to be unjustly imprisoned. This will

be part of the appeal to the supremo

court, and Is to cover the point which

might be made that by falling to pro-

test and demand his release he had

lost the rigbt to complain.

The appeal raises a point which, ac-

cording to the statement of Durrani's
counsel, has never been raised In this
state and must be decided before Dur-

rani can be hanged. The contention

is that Judge Babrs indicted two pen-

alties imprisonment and death-wh- ile

the law says one or the other.
Counsel will hold "that Durrant 's

life in San Quentln is not detention,

but imprisonment; that the position

of the attorney-gener- al is untenable,

as life in the county jail carries with
it no shaving, stripes and no indigiity
other than detention.

This statement will also be heard in

the federal court where it is expected

that tbe same course will be taken as

in the Worden case that of securing

a writ of habeas corpus.

Endorse Bryan.
Frankfort, Ky., June 3. The

Democratic silver convention
passed resolutions the
Chicago platform and pledging to W.

J. Bryan the future support of the
Democracy.

The Democratic silver convention
met with 1000 delegates and
spectators present. In calling the
convention togotber State Chairman
Johnson made a vigorous speech in
which he adylsed justice and harmony.

Senator Gobel was elected tempor-

ary chairman and in a speech said the
convention would deserve to win sue- -

cess Jin November by Its action
and that part of the action would be

the reaffirmation of the Chicago plat--

form. He said by misrepresentation
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THE CUTTING SCRAPE.

Described by an Eye Witness of the
,' Btrry Affair.

Or., June 3. Your corre-

spondent notices an article In the
".Statesman" In rrgnrd to a row
which occured at tlio Enterprise Lum-

ber Co's. Saw mill between J C. Roe,
of tlio. Enterprise lumber company
and A.T. Zumwalt of Lyons, and as It
is so far from the real facts we deem

it our duty to st :tc the matter as it is
and can be vouched for by Mr. Ed S.

Smith who the whole thing
and is party and a very

reliable man. Mr. J. C. Roe is the
agent for the assitruco of the Enter-terpris- c

Lumber and as

such is in charge of all
said company's here.
He has posted notices forbidding any
one to trespass on the Zum-

walt came up here from Lyons with a
party by the name of Maybcc and
made arrangements to move into
some of the vacant houses

to the enterprise and Mr. J.
C Roe was in the act of nailing up

some of the to prevent him
to enter them and while so

Zumwalt and Maybee went past with
hammer nails and on
to the mill and J. C. Roc went with
C. E. Roe and Ed Smith to forbid
him to on, the prop-

erty. It seems that the five

men met under .the mill and
Roe said to Zumwalt and Maybee

"did you not sec those trespass no-

tices" and Zumwalt said "yes," Boo

said "that means keep off from

these and you must go

out of here." Zumwalt said,

"I won't do it and ho Immedi-

ately began to draw a revolver.
Just at that Instant Zumwalt caught
his heel on some planks, which lay on

the mill floor, and fell on

them. Mr Roc says he saw the re-

volver and that Zumwalt was at-

tempting to shoot him as lie fell

and he jumped and caught
Zumwalt by the hand as he was in the
act of discharging the revolver just in

the nick of time. As he threw it up

it was discharged, the ball passing
Roe's clothes, making a

slight wound on the shoulder or breast
bone. Zumwalt had a jack knife in
his- - left hand and attempted to use it
on Roc, and Roc caught his hand and
held it away in such a posi-

tion that cycry time Zumwalt
attempted to stab Roe he drew the
knife across his own face making some

ugly cuts. Mr. C. E. Roe came up by

this time and J. C Roe asked

him to take the hand which held the
knife while he secured the
J.C. Roe, then choaked un

til he began to beg for mercy ana

said he would give up the revolver and

put up the knife and no away if he

would let him up, which was done

andZumwalt then left In company with
wjio in the had

run away after being stopped from

J.C. Roe with a largo piece

of by C, E. Roe. Your (cor-

respondent has taken pains to inter-

view Mr. Smith, who seems to be a

disinterested party, and is willing

to vouch for the truth of the above

statement, and we think that
the or any other paper

should not be so anxious for news as

to publish such a misrepresentation.
Mr. claims a bill

of sale of some at
the millj which both the
and the say was given to

cover up the lumber by J. S. Lee, one

appear before tho grand jury as ho did
not care to make the county a bill of

expense by a trial- - before

He has revolver which he
says he is going to hand over to tho

Proper and lie thinks that
It should not be given to Zumwalt
n -. n r Im irtf PtinAnr1 In 1llllnrr....UgUIU UH I1U Mill JUV OUUWtVU 4 I -,

gome ono wjth it.

and a fund had
' of Enterprise Lumber company part-bee- n

elected lie
' ners and as such is fraud. But be

the administration of Gov- - that as it may Zumwalt must know

ernor Bradley. j that he was trespassing, as he admit- -

Modcrn tcd llc llatl seen tno notlces wh,ch

Dubuque, la., 2. Neary every
'

were posted and if he has any claims

to tho head camp of Modern , to the should take them up

was present at the
' with tho in a legal

session. Tbe biennial report of Head way. He thinks
Consul showed that during that the best way, as he
the seven the membership has tried to use a revolver

had from 40,000 to 240,000, on Mr. W. W. .Caskey, also drew one

The head physician's report shows on Mr. J. C. Roe once before with
that in the past two tho board no provication. Mr. Roe

has 127,110 applications and says he was arretted and gave bail to

lty year was tho
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STATE NEWS

The old corps of tcacliors lias bcon
retained by the McMlnnvillc school
board.

The Douglass county Sunday school
convention will be held In Rosebi'rg
June II, 12 and 13.

The precipitation this year on Mt
Hood has been 8fi.5 inches less than
for the same period last year.

Hark, hark, hark, tlio dogs do bark,
tho gypsies nrc coming to town.
Lock your stores nd bar your doors
leave noohlng of value around."

About 500,000 feet of balm and
whl to fir logs arc being put in the
Santiam at different points up the
river. In fact tho river in plices Is
literally jammed full.

The O. It. & N.eastbound train that
passed through Pendleton Monday
carried 1500 crates of strawberries,
most of them from Hood River, but
a few from AValla Walla. The berries
filled two rafrigerator cars.

Gilbert, the son of Geo.
Ilerren, fell 50 feet down the face of
the bluff, Tuesday altcrnoon, and re-

ceived a live-Inc- h scalp wound and
sundry bruises, from which lie will
probably recover. Oregon City Ex.

When Noah Petit was working on
the trestle of the O. C. & E. road,just
north of the bridge at Albany, he lost
his balance and fell to the ground,
about eighteen feet below. Fortu-
nately he struck on his feet. His
ankles were sprained and his back
badly wrenched.

Burglars broke Into the store of
John Sylvester, In Pilot Rock, Uma-
tilla county, last Saturday, night Jand
stole 215 in cash and checks amount
ing to $50. The safe was blown open
with such a heavy charge of powder
that ail of the store fixtures were
wrecked and the safe blown clear
across the room and wrecked.

Frank Castile, of The Dalles, ac-

cused of murdering John Beck at a
mask ball at Cleveland, in Klickitat
county, Wash., was acquitted after a
trial lasting five days. Self-defen-

was the plea. The jury was only out
an hour.

Roy Durham, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Durham, of Pendleton, was
seriously Injured by being thrown
from a horse last Saturday, ne fell
upon a broken beer bottle, and a
piece of glas,penetratcd his side, be
tween the fifth and sixth ribs, Dcne-tratin- g

the pleural cavity.

$ioo Reward, SSioo.

The reader of this paper will be
pleased to 'earn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall,s Catarrh Cnre
is tbeonly positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer Ono
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monial.
Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Tolebo, O.

KSrSold by Druggists, 75c.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stolner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskett and A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

A New York court has held that a
Salvation Array barracks comes under
the head of disorderly houss.

It is remarkable fact that a roan never ap-
preciates the sufferings of others until he
himself, has passed through the fire of pain or
remorse. Then it is that he looks around for
those who are suffering he wants them to
profit by his experience , he gives his time and

money gladly for the benefit and never tires
of his zeal. There are plenty of men weak
and worn out, struggling with remorse and
fear, and the natural outcome of habits that
brought incapacity a sense of lonesomeness
and a feeling as if the best side of life had
been banished forever. Such men
should write to Thomas Slater,
Box 390, Kalamazoo, Mich. He will
send free of charge by mail, in a plain sealed
envelope full particulars about the method he
used, and this will enable any man to get a
complete cure at home. It is the method Mr.
Slater used to cure himself of the troubles
that sap the strenght and vigor. The cure
was so complete, to satisfying and such a
wonderful change from his former condition
that he will gladly tell others all about it,
sending all particulars. He figures that he
doesn't know of a better way to show his ap-
preciation of his own cnre and tbe sufferings
of others. There must be generous men in
this world to off.set the tide of avarice. Write

cription aad method j
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Will hold its annual field meet at the

lull
S.'-- . a3ES3afflL

II PSJ pH
.3 ?..

Teams from University of Oregon, tiugcuu; Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallls; Oregon State Xnininl Si'hnol, Monmouth: Pacific College, Moil-mout- h;

Pacific University, Foicst fhnyi: Willamette University, Salem; will
participate.

Track Events 120 jard hntdli -- 2t) jaitl hurdle, 100 yard dash, 220 yard
dasli. 440 yard run, SSOyaul run, mile i un, mile walk, two mile bicycle race.

Field Events Hammer ilnow, sliut put, pole vault, bioad jump, high
jump.

Tlie championship cup, now held by the University of Oregon, will be
held durinir the year 1807-- by tho team winning the most points In the
games oT June 5. Handsome gold, silver and bronze medals will bo awarded
to those gaining first, second ind third placo in each cent. Excursions by
boat and rail, Chcniawa Indian school band and other bands from surround-
ing colleges. Admission GO cents, This will be the greatest athletic meet-
ing ever held in the nortliwes-t- .

Manager, F. E.Brown, Willamette University.
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FRY'S DRUG STORE, SALEM, OR.

GRAY

f5?The

J

city

TOVES AND TINWARE
greatest variety,

li

full line

Liberty

STEEVENS' FRUIT DRYER !

PATENT PENDING.
Fruitgrowers are Invited to investigate before .buying or building a drier. My claim

are.-1-. Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness of conttructicr, 5 Rapid production. 4, Easy
cheapness and simplicity of process, Wiite'me for testirrctiiis and experience of growrr
who are using the Steevens since two years, Estimates andj specifications furnished or driers
built.
Addreis ' G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXTRF.SS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:oo r Ml Lv ...I'oilland. . .Ar 9:30 A 11

8:io Salem .. I.v 1 7.M0 A M

745 A M ) Ar. San FrnncicoLv 8co r M

Above trains st p nt all tirmcipal stations
bet. Portland and Salem, Tinner Marim,
JefUrson, Albany, Tangent. Shedds Haij,
Harrlsburg, Junction City, Euger.e, Cteawcll,
Cottage Grove, Drum, Oakland and all st
lions from Unseburg to Aihl.iml, Inclusive.

KOSKDURG MAIL, . lUILY.

830 A it I Lv. ..Putt and .Ar I 430 r m

Iioo am- - Lv. ..Salem. .. . Lv ! 200 r M

S.2otm Ar Kosebtug. Lv (7: 30 A M

Pullman bufltt sleeper anil seconit-cl- r

sleeping cars attached to all through traltn
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN TORTLAND AND CoRVAI-t.lS- .

Mail tlains liai'y except Sunday.
730 AMI Lv. .TPortland . . A 5. 50 I'M

1215 f Ar. . . .Corvullis . Lv '
l .'05 I' M

At Albany and Curvallis connect with
trains of the O. C & E. Ry.

EXPRESS) TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4."SO T M Lv Portland . . Ar I S.'2$ A M

7.'30'' M Lr. .McMinnville Lv '
S'S A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental nud Oiicntal and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA
SaPing dates on application

Kates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, IIONO
LULU and AUS1KALLIA, can I obtained
from W. W. SKINNEU, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

K. KOEHLER, Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. F. & P. A. Portland.

Through Tickets
TO THE

EAST!
VIA THE

Union Pacific Sybtem
rtuough Pullman Palace Sleeper. Toun

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chairs iVu,
between

Portland to Chica&u
Our trains are heated by steam and

lighted by PinUc I light.
Time to Chicago, 3 i.i Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than cotr

littltors. ,

For rates, time tables and full information
apply to

BOISE & BARKER,
Agents, Salem, C tJ

R..W BAXTER, C.E. liROWN,
General Agent Dist. Pass. Agents'

135 Third Street. Portland

0, R. & ill. CO,

TO THE EAST GIVESf THE CHQICfs

OF

Two Transcontinental

Route:.
Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and Den

ver Omaha and Kansas Citv. Low rotes to
eastern cities.

For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salsm. Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.?,
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portlana
May 17, 22, 27 and June 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27.

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, $6.1
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Dally Salem serv-ic-

Steamer Ruth for .Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a, m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,., Thursday and
Saturday, at 7:15 a. m. Returning, leave Ash
itreet dock, Portland, daily except Sunday,
at 6 a, m. Passengers given transfers to
electric line st Oregon City if dosired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

CORVALLIS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallls, Tuesday, Thun
day and Saturday at 330 p.m., returning, lv.
Corvallls at 6 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washingion, California or the
East. Connections mado at Portland witb
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G, M,
Powers agent, foot Trade street,

E, MCNEILL,
Pres. and Manager

W. II. HURLI1URT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For full deta'is call on or address

G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent,

OREGON CENTRAL
vvND

Eastern R, R. Company
(YAQUINA DAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaajlna Bar with the San
Francisco & Yaaulna ilay Steamship Co,

STJSAMISK "JPAKALLUIV'
Sails from Yaquina every & days for San

Francisco. Coos llay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and IIumboH Hay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco t Cabin, (9; steerage, $5; to Coon
Bay and Port Orford, cabin to; to flumbold.
Bay, cabin fS; round trip, good 60 days, $i6t

RIVER DIVISION
Steamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallls. through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
Salem 10:45 a, m, Tnesdays, Tnursdayt and
Satuidays leaves Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6,'oa a, m. Sundays, Wednesdays and
roaays.
EDWIN BTOJfg, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or
J, C. MAYO, 8. River Division.

.......mmmiL! .)i i

Northern Pacific
!

Railway.

"Kims "

Pullman SleppW Cirs

Uecant Dinlno C.ra

Tourist "ilffeoin0, ;.
T M Paul, Minneapolis, l)u)uh, I i.j;',rrjd Forks, t rookston, Winning

Mrlennam) hutte
IIIHOl'Gil TICKETS

loCbi'ajo, vsl ni:tor. Philnilclt hi, t- -

Vfirfc. Itos;--- i an-- l all Tennis
Ea.. ?ni Siuti.

For inknHui, time canli tuu 'tlckeih, rail cm ri ntitf

TH)MAS.vVAT? & ((,
AGENTS

.'.5 (.t.nsrn'Tctal srtcet, N,Iem, '

A !. Jtirtfwi. .rti. (.-.- il, i',. Vjeni
Mo ti n t ,.inei l'nr I" m'Ii l)f

Only lino yiu
Custer Battlefield.

"Be Sure You y'f

Get the Genuine'1"
Wlien you ask for a

ticket via tlio Bur-
lington, bajsuro you
put a ticket via tlio
Burlington.

No other lluo to
Oninlia, Kansas City,
St. Louis, or ANY
OTHER Southeastern
city is as fast. By no
other lino Is the rato
so low. On no othor
lino is tho pcrvico so
L'ond.

"Bo sure you got
tho genuine."

Two routes Eastvia
Billings, Mont., and
St. Paul, Minn.

For tickets and in-
formation apply to
nearest ticket agent
or to

A.C.SHELDON., G. A
Portland, Or.

"THE LIGDT OF TOE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $100,000 to publish. Contains
nearly 200 lull. page engravings 01 our
Saviour, by the great masters. Every picture
is reproduced from some famous paintings
Agents arc talcing from three to twenty orders
per day. The book is so beautiful that when
peoplo see itlhey want it. "FIRST- - GLANCE
AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT TEARS
TO MY EYES" saya one. "Cleared J150
first week's work with the book"says another.
"Some high grade pman or woman of good
church standing should secure tho agency
here at once("ays ever yedltor, "as J500 can
be made taking orders for it." Also a man
or woman of good social position can secure
position of manager of this territory.to devote
all their time fo employing and drillinir
agents and corresponding with them. Ad-
dress for full particulars A. P, T. ELDER,
Publisher, 278 Miohlgan Avenue, Chicago,
III. 4 37 7m

lWlaMli 80 YrAR3
EXPaKIXflOK.

liSHJEa
kiiHPTRADK MARKS.

DESIQNS,
00PYRIOHT8 &.Q.

Anyono sending n sketch and description mar
quicklr ascertain, free, whethtr an Invention U
erotmbly patentable Communications etrlotlr
eonfldeuttal. Oldcat agency for lecturing patent
to America. Wo bave a TVutilngtou otnee.

Patents taken through Uunn & Co. rcvaspecial notlco In tho
SCIENTIFIC AMERIQAtf,

beautifully lllustratod, larecit circulation ofany Bcleutlrlo Journal, weekly, terms W.IX) a yeart
11 M six mouths. Specimen copies end iiJLUD

Iook on 1'Atkntb sent frco. Address
MUNN & CO.,

3(11 llrouilwnv. Now York.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COM
A l.l- - ntrrout Maja rolling Mem.
cry, Jmpotf nor, Kleenleuaeas, etc.. cdm4
by Abustiantl other Jtxoeases and India

taa.nn In time. Their nun (hows Immediate lfnprora
ni'iat and elleots a OUIiU where all others tauVIn.
Mat npou liar Inz tho cennlne AJax Tablets. Ther
harecurud thouandsend will euro roa. Wm sire
poiltive written guarantee to fleet a care In each tuum
or refund the money, l'rlca 60 cent per package, or
Isiunltiuiwi (full treatment! for ta.BOUr moil, In

f'lufn wriipper, unon of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., Zifr
For salo at Salem. Or- - bv D! J. FRY.

. .i t j --snasal.
t UouwhCBSU

1. n.rmatorrpcaa,
J lM..!. i' ' ut. natural dt- -

'. " - r any liiflimma.
. -

h bbi .a airi.bu ritailun or nicer- -
F IhllHU sat.! X I mucous mem--
intrHtEvMsCiitm'':

!J flolil hy DraigWs,
...fl. jfnr.. . ' i... fililn writ..atoMSV. v. o.. jZZJl ...-.- -- -- tzr'x it rj. prepatumm. 1 n j 3 somes.

ir timr eoui we

ADD POISON
Ka Gmmxrsssssatit

I'O'SON
JS2J2i5loM dlri" youcanbatreiuSil
, rl J ron pro.f,6r t0 P"08 n wo wlllcon- -

?,u" tc.10.'' " mouth. Horo Throat,l'luiples. .. . Col.. n,i w..At .!,...: .7ar fiArtnf thn tiw l,..,-.--.- l. l.LTf T-- tr. wr
cut. It la this Secondary ULUOU riMSUltwo cuarunteo to euro. Wo solicit tho rooot oImU- -
w.w w,n, uu i.ji;j;i WOriil gOP S

rViii n a'nW -- - h lwrslllMaUlll HfrllAKinlfa.nln.nl.
Clans. 80(10,000 capital behind our uiiconr- f-tlonalgrjarooty. Abgufutonroofssentsealedoa
appllcntton. Address VUOK KKHKDV C'Ui.

For D0locy,
for purity, and for improvement of tho com
plcxlon nothing equips t'ozzovi'a PovnuHt.


